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MESSAGE FROM DIRECTOR 
Welcome to the start of a new school year. This time of year provides 
an opportunity to start fresh and explore new ways to learn and grow. 
REL Appalachia (REL AP) is here as your partner to bridge education 
research and education practice in areas that are important to your 
school community. 

The REL AP team regularly hosts and presents at events across the 
region. Visit our website at 
https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/edlabs/regions/appalachia/index.asp to learn 
about upcoming events, the various supports that REL AP offers, and updates on our collaborative 
partnerships. If you have a research-based education question, submit it to Ask A REL and we will get 
back to you with references, referrals, and brief responses in the form of citations. Follow us on Twitter 
or contact us directly at relappalachia@sri.com to receive real time updates from the region. 

We look forward to engaging with you this school year! 

Deborah Jonas, PhD 
Director, REL Appalachia 

COMING SOON... 
from REL Appalachia 

Algebra for All: Focus on Visual Representations
(national webinar)
Register for the REL AP Student Success in Mathematics 
partnership national webinar on October 17 at 3:30 p.m. ET 
for upper elementary and middle school mathematics 
educators and leaders. The webinar presenters will share research-based strategies that support all 
learners in preparing for algebra I, focusing on the use of visual representations to support 
mathematics content learning for English learner students and students who are struggling. Webinar 
presenters will highlight research and outline recommendations from Institute of Education Sciences 

http://your.website.address.here
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kpVVvY99eJD2fGb6suxDHciscdGV67F69UCkBeq-2oWsK-ceZacOmj3b1rTc5LMQyllUM_a5hv82zZ06iz19C4FvF0A7rpeQye_hI0mZzIhu4peFoVVMQtk2puXysXdrmuXxqkyJ6mpjAIfOoCXdw86MO82Xy7t_tgTnb1l-4LP7ajoFVdj_S_tAV_VpC_aKqsmMr4sXfWPDVMV1gfdlPMUq2KwhkMgzA9_wetueyQI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kpVVvY99eJD2fGb6suxDHciscdGV67F69UCkBeq-2oWsK-ceZacOmj3b1rTc5LMQaJtbTPddwWlgjMaLqq1zk-8u21mJTcEZrxaLh1oSGk54QVR2OYEulHDX3fcxdd7qmo-8fH-IyYxVvwZhtHDRgN9qhWhqrcXa0ieh94eDqMycpWN2s3nAClAGUDnSm7lNDiL6tWYDdfM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kpVVvY99eJD2fGb6suxDHciscdGV67F69UCkBeq-2oWsK-ceZacOmg1cDUbOAcVsiTNW6NtK9JdiYP-jnf0tckIR6NQNYz2qOwBlMioy19ezVUrXNnGKvxFl9PI18PMVmM4eQ9Yz9E97qL4EHaj0GqGIKhKnm25X10Ym3SLGI81hanwraNp8oQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:relappalachia@sri.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kpVVvY99eJD2fGb6suxDHciscdGV67F69UCkBeq-2oWsK-ceZacOmiagXPw1uprOitofHrDx0b98zBG_GwxTUvAM4BFqy7vqR8pYDnB5jevAT8agS-UDD080QGD8YPQKVh6cXuF56kUJACezo_MFBoFLmlaXyTnhkslD9-Ed-yYaylQXY9T9hYFVR0d1lpuC7tg_9JsQE04pdfT-MfVAlcWYqNeuh0bcCp_AjVMOjMvez936PztBwK1OKrO_tWPpcGQcLgYgEqOsj1zjFqO8Bw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kpVVvY99eJD2fGb6suxDHciscdGV67F69UCkBeq-2oWsK-ceZacOms7918MnndU3PQXToOcWn07YyVpnZfh2AMLzrv5HX6KGQnQNXGOfX9A6IpuB7WNHNL_4HcfnTKCAyzhsW5H5_Yza07kLbKeAlQSBp1xAZsaEGcRdsEG3cXjn7vXLltmkdBKtBIfBLXH6nvn_qamzt17wzJSYbpZ-QyT-VslF7Os5mCZgllrQKKhajiRY2qKn4xk4kvuMeM3gDBR7SdE8lbRDbJSTcM8xUw==&c=&ch=


   

               
              

 
          

        
             

         
           

          
           

            
   

        
           

          
             

          
           

        
        

            
    

 

 
      

 
             

              
           

          
           

 
     

          
           

        
         

           
      

        
          

          
           

          
 

        
         

       
      

            
            

          
            

          
           
          

              
               
                  

      
  

practice guides about teaching students to use visual representations, such as how to use a visual 
representation to understand the algebraic relationships in a task, among other strategies. 

Paving the Way to Postsecondary Education (Cedar Bluff, Virginia)
Register for the REL AP Improving Postsecondary Transitions partnership's 
first interactive event in the Paving the Way series in Virginia this year on 
Nonacademic Supports for Successful Student Transitions. The event will take 
place on October 22 at Southwest Virginia Community College. REL AP staff
will share evidence-based resources and build awareness of the supports that 
educators and other professionals can provide students in the region as they 
transition from high school. Learn more about this Paving the Way event and 
register to attend. 

Building Bridges to College and Career (Manchester, Kentucky)
Are you a rural educator interested in learning more about evidence-based practices 
supporting student transitions to postsecondary education and training programs? Join us 
at the first of a three-part series, Building Bridges to College and Career: Family 
Engagement for Successful Student Transition workshop on November 7 at the
Manchester Campus of Eastern Kentucky University. This event is designed to enhance 
attendees identification and understanding of evidence-based parent and family 
engagement strategies that support successful postsecondary transition and persistence 
in the eastern Kentucky region and similar communities. Learn more about the workshop 
and register to attend. 

PROJECT UPDATES
Learn About Our Work and Partnership Events 

REL Appalachia works in partnership with school districts, state departments of education, and other 
education stakeholders in the region to develop high-quality research and to use and disseminate the 
research findings to improve student outcomes. These partnerships combine rigorous research with 
responsive training, coaching, and technical support and practitioner-focused information sharing to 
ensure that evidence informs practice in a timely manner to benefit students. 

Community Opioid Blog Post
The states that REL AP serves (Kentucky, Tennessee, Virginia, and West 
Virginia) are among the most severely impacted areas of the country for 
opioid addiction and its devastating consequences. The pervasiveness of 
the epidemic has put additional demands on institutions that support 
children and families, including schools. REL AP staff can share tools and 
resources, disseminate evidence-based promising practices, and assess 
interventions to help educators and other stakeholders navigate the 
changing needs of students and families. Read the blog Community Opioid 
Abuse and Student Trauma: New Challenges for Educators to find relevant 
resources and learn more about how REL AP can help. Want information 
on evidence-based practices? Contact Ask A REL with your questions! 

Innovation Configuration Maps: A valuable journey and destination
Innovation Configuration (IC) Maps are a valuable tool for understanding 
and measuring implementation of a curriculum, intervention, or 
evidence-based practice and categorizing implementation on a 
spectrum from ideal to less than ideal. The development and use of an 
IC Map can be beneficial for educators in any content area or region. 
REL AP staff and middle school math teachers in Jackson County, 
Kentucky learned that building an IC Map is about both the journey and 
the destination. Teachers found that the process of developing an IC 
Map helped them to identify ways to improve their practice, even before 
they completed the map. They saw the IC Map development process 
as a valuable form of professional development that offered opportunities for them to collaborate, learn 
more about research-based practices, and reflect on their own practices. Check out our blog on IC 
Maps to learn more about the experience of Jackson County teachers and for r tips on how to embark 
on this journey in your district. 

Jackson County middle school

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kpVVvY99eJD2fGb6suxDHciscdGV67F69UCkBeq-2oWsK-ceZacOmiagXPw1uprOitofHrDx0b98zBG_GwxTUvAM4BFqy7vqR8pYDnB5jevAT8agS-UDD080QGD8YPQKVh6cXuF56kUJACezo_MFBoFLmlaXyTnhkslD9-Ed-yYaylQXY9T9hYFVR0d1lpuC7tg_9JsQE04pdfT-MfVAlcWYqNeuh0bcCp_AjVMOjMvez936PztBwK1OKrO_tWPpcGQcLgYgEqOsj1zjFqO8Bw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kpVVvY99eJD2fGb6suxDHciscdGV67F69UCkBeq-2oWsK-ceZacOmiagXPw1uprOPTvs-wY93Tw0C8OFuVzMuEfHsucKbBWI7PwQesYQdfIQmtrU7XInXwn3wrkv58Sz--aM5mE1YFoDJNqje_2EoNsKQ2haJNHX2SEulFKx4CZTYAHcL_ozgzixamaWsq4uCEYGrjLX49BDF9iiNahGE9CS-82MumfyNNFqbMwImeSWWSK7G-1PMt8_kGpG5EprafvgPsypA4O4iqi8a40tPQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kpVVvY99eJD2fGb6suxDHciscdGV67F69UCkBeq-2oWsK-ceZacOmiagXPw1uprO6VuJIE9pKfrzk41vclx5ZCNZk_Y5gdinSgOuARHG0vnwTzsXjUJ459emJ7iSQJdrjQ7_8UMe14jxkXDWQPDt4B36HD0dSF7iPoQ7pbCwFTncWXlMJy0P1_e4BziOeB7k7nECyEgjCMk8oShOViNXXrp2JHP6XKqCAuFWt6fxI5GgjLepYPwerWkRR5fe_RI-p199i64IRIImrbjM-BpX-g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kpVVvY99eJD2fGb6suxDHciscdGV67F69UCkBeq-2oWsK-ceZacOmiagXPw1uprOiqi0vF05fhyAnCbLUpTzxxFOF4mEOXESyxIfeytWypZCeLuq-WGCAoGQEuF_wu5bIjG-pJzSyVaiegR6GBqsaGJTWJlw7qmukMfERuyvQ02TEqEsROHmbH_9svwoM2QsNLZ7g3Of4El2m2qUQpaz9gEEoAz9nBiGTqppaEObPiKXZ75bVLeTEhNLVSExa_YMKVzLz2tgq9X5msItDQeAJQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kpVVvY99eJD2fGb6suxDHciscdGV67F69UCkBeq-2oWsK-ceZacOmiagXPw1uprOiqi0vF05fhyAnCbLUpTzxxFOF4mEOXESyxIfeytWypZCeLuq-WGCAoGQEuF_wu5bIjG-pJzSyVaiegR6GBqsaGJTWJlw7qmukMfERuyvQ02TEqEsROHmbH_9svwoM2QsNLZ7g3Of4El2m2qUQpaz9gEEoAz9nBiGTqppaEObPiKXZ75bVLeTEhNLVSExa_YMKVzLz2tgq9X5msItDQeAJQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kpVVvY99eJD2fGb6suxDHciscdGV67F69UCkBeq-2oWsK-ceZacOmr01A1f6StW41zb8f3Iphr4xS2TZKMupxcucbl-V_OKiAgSiEjlgEEMFYGBeEex0cgujB4kDGIY8U1LIfIoWdwoZM1pJGyfO21fTXvA5HxFoz3wD5t5LjVa5WeAlBOlRpId3Pa9BeNG5RKOu-tTnKBzO9Y2g2NsFnVwmkBSjBV4ZAsU7Uvv6DifLAz6wgtoYNlSrSdR9Y_DUlFII9be_jvPEq3KGTfH9gGhk-rsdFO5wi-wIrM9hrXw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kpVVvY99eJD2fGb6suxDHciscdGV67F69UCkBeq-2oWsK-ceZacOmjZS62qB7_ibtkejEiDdlfJO_W_ojScMlCxbiQVaIMc9clkxg-kQ4AWQDtPoyecodT3cj9CUakPJH2FBFescyy93e1s4XM9EXgMtPAH8m4L-dn20gZuW8vm4PhqvKF7ewUR52xFmNQSbWhr88VfwmL6FXIWDF7O82E_RpfPsC94F9k727YutCfI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kpVVvY99eJD2fGb6suxDHciscdGV67F69UCkBeq-2oWsK-ceZacOmiagXPw1uprOhKusHOtv7VzPy7d3XABDuYDPwhOwJV3vx5xnvuzYCO7ltwTFeyy-yLKqkY80JSacd07Y-AiAQ68p_qlyXqnwjPRjXsgSoQqGk2fcp3Z-fQjy-JW51KMyi_IjED-45g6sfMk153dt4CFGj6acX9zxOSSZ2KqVwDphg5Wo8IQ8lclB7hR2sFnRC26zhp9QMJJtrBK21ELk7ZYauoaDZcA6Pw==&c=&ch=
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STAFF HIGHLIGHTS 
Meet a Member of the REL AP Team 

Dr. Jaunelle Pratt-Williams, Training Facilitator, Postsecondary Transitions
Partnership
Jaunelle Pratt-Williams has more than 15 years of education experience, 
both as a teacher and a researcher. Her research and technical support 
focus on K-12 education and postsecondary transitions with an emphasis 
on students' non-academic needs such as social and emotional learning 
and wrap-around services. Her experiences in the K-12 system as a 
teacher and as a first-generation college student grounds Pratt-Williams' 
research activities. An experienced mixed-methods researcher, Pratt-
Williams uses quantitative and qualitative research methods to support 
the needs and goals of practitioners and education agencies including 
providing technical assistance to education leaders interested in cost 
analysis studies. You can see Jaunelle's expertise in action at the upcoming workshop, Nonacademic 
Supports for Successful Student Transitions, October 22 in Cedar Bluff, Virginia. 

ASK A REL 

REL Appalachia
RELAppalachia@sri.com 

Independent, Unbiased Research Support for 
Your State's Education Priorities 

This newsletter was prepared under Contract No. ED IES 17 C 0004 by Regional Educational 
Laboratory Appalachia, administered by SRI International. The content does not necessarily reflect 
the views or policies of IES or the U.S. Department of Education, nor does mention of trade names, 
commercial products, or organizations imply endorsement by the U.S. Government. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kpVVvY99eJD2fGb6suxDHciscdGV67F69UCkBeq-2oWsK-ceZacOmiagXPw1uprO6VuJIE9pKfrzk41vclx5ZCNZk_Y5gdinSgOuARHG0vnwTzsXjUJ459emJ7iSQJdrjQ7_8UMe14jxkXDWQPDt4B36HD0dSF7iPoQ7pbCwFTncWXlMJy0P1_e4BziOeB7k7nECyEgjCMk8oShOViNXXrp2JHP6XKqCAuFWt6fxI5GgjLepYPwerWkRR5fe_RI-p199i64IRIImrbjM-BpX-g==&c=&ch=
mailto:RELAppalachia@sri.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kpVVvY99eJD2fGb6suxDHciscdGV67F69UCkBeq-2oWsK-ceZacOmj3b1rTc5LMQaJtbTPddwWlgjMaLqq1zk-8u21mJTcEZrxaLh1oSGk54QVR2OYEulHDX3fcxdd7qmo-8fH-IyYxVvwZhtHDRgN9qhWhqrcXa0ieh94eDqMycpWN2s3nAClAGUDnSm7lNDiL6tWYDdfM=&c=&ch=



